INTRODUCTION
Pigeon pea [Cajanus cajan (L.) Millsp.] is one of the important pulse of the tropics and subtropics. Pigeon pea crop grown in approximately 50 countries viz. Asia, Africa and the America, mostly as in intercrop with cereals. India has a virtual monopoly in pigeon pea production by accounting 90 per cent of world's total production. It is the preferred pulse crop in dryland areas where it is intercropped or grown in mixed cropping systems with cereals or other short duration annuals 2 . The study presented here is to see how different climatic variables affect the crop during crop growing season. Correlation study for a week period gives a preliminary idea about the effect of any particular weather variable on the yield during that week. The problem of predicting crop yield has occupied the attention of agronomist, Soil scientist, plant physiologist as well as Meteorologist for many years. The methods of predicting yield ranges from statistical approach 7 to crop simulation models 1, 6 . The former depends heavily on empirical correlation between yield and climatic variables.
While the later simulated the crop biophysical processes that underline crop growth and development to produce grain yield. Parthasarathy et al 4 have developed prediction equation model, for total Indian food grain production using monsoon rainfall. The study presented here is to see how different climatic variables affect the crop during crop growing season. Correlation study for a week period gives a preliminary idea about the effect of any particular weather variable on the yield during that week. Where, r is the correlation coefficient Test statistics value is compared with critical value at (n-2) degrees of freedom at given level of significance. Regression Regression is the average relationship between dependent (response) and independent (explanatory) variables. The general form of the regression model is, Y=α + β1X1+β2X2+ β3X3+ β4X4+ β5X5 +∈ Where, Y= dependent variable, α =intercept, β1, β2, β3, β4, β5 = Regression coefficients, X 1 = Max. Temperature, X 2 = Min. Temperature, X 3 = Mean Temp. X 4 =RH-I, X 5 =RH-II, X 6 = Avg. RH, X 7 =Rainfall and X 8 = R.D. ∈ = error term RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Multiple regression coefficients for different weather parameters which found positively or negatively significant with grain yield at different districts of Marathwada region, were worked out and given in the table. The Multiple regression models fitted with weather parameter at Aurangabad in order to forecasting for pigeon pea yield was given below. The above equation shows that the all-weather parameters have non-significant effect on yield. 
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